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LIBRARY COMMISSION, STATE OF IOWA 
Th.~ LdnUIY (', lllllll~ iun is tlhl•• In,. port oniiU!Jt'd urnw(\t Hlhl 
ll~"livit) 1111' the dJilt• uf tho 1.1 t n·porl .rul.) 1 l!Jtlfi. 
\u (>H'lf I r the .,rcnlt.• I llllpnlt:lll 'lR til~ 0 1'111'1111(') of the 
p ·rlll811l'l t 11·1 1 111 t lu'! Ill'\\ llts1orH.' rtl huldin~ Tht• commucl 
ious 61](1 '•II uitnt 1onm iu tht· t'l~t '~lUg ( 'TPllJHl tlnnr) nl' the 
hiUtJmg prO\ It)•' IIIIIJl)f' J'Ot'U Ill Iff t'flll\tlllf'lll't f t'DI'illg fnr• t}u• 
lulb-~ \nlum of \•.ork th&t is thul~ nee tl') in tit h.mdling of th•' 
'f1·11\elu' f b n hooks '"'I H'.) romP Ill and out, lht1 1' 1 Rl"'n nUt• 
qual 1 o\1 111 f,n- tl1t• ,.J •r tnl uzul ,f11,.,. \\tll'k n(' ('ft.'UJry in f'nn-
11 lltll \\ h th c f'S]ut!Hlt lll'C nwlntht · tlrtu!ls of lil~rnry exl n 
sion en ra tl ' n by fl,., < nl!ltlll 1011 
'l'hf' 1 t.'l nr111 ·1 'r th(• ( mnmi iuu l't JIIUJH th•• 11111 the nppoi 1t 
ITH'Il1 of t'.q tn \\" II. .lnlm ton 81111 'II·. f) , \\, • 'ul'l'lS having 
h£'t•u l'f'IH\\ tl I1V (im•Prlltll' ('l!lllllllll. "etlh •s have lu ·11 ltelrl 
by lh ( Jnllll ,oil,,,. 'I' lhl'l't'lll!iiiiiiS, Ill .fill! loll',\, .\pt·Jl , ,Jul) und 
Odoh r nf t 11·h Vt• r nnd 11 h n tnlUJ't' JIU:IllltH' hn\ ,. u.tt ·udt•tl 
Jihr, ' .. cJ, j,ntJuns uwlliln·o,, Ill• t IH,.,'H 111 the tu't· in thr1r ntlit•iul 
t'H(I Cit) 
1'11 !'it('l'•l<ll' ha tJn\'dt·d mu,, t!Juu llUMlO Juih·l'l "ithin tlH' 
ha dl s nf tht• Htnlt• 111 g-i\HI!.! p• 1 onul nitl nud 11d\'icr to t111• Val'inn~ 
cumulll!lJtlf' 111 tlu tote th:1t lill' tllhtl' nll<·mptiug to mulit a IJe-
,.-:iltUitlg liJ,rnr) \\uri,, plnnn ltg' n lilun') l111 ltlJnJ:{, ttl", llt•\'l'lnping 
a puhlic I ftl~ \\ tll 11 llUUl) d I ul ur houl RC·It•dJnll, oqraniza· 
11011 111111 ftt 1)118!1011 fo fit(" IJtf'cl of fh I'OIIIIIIIlllif)". ~}H' hn.'l Ohm 
RpokPn on \Ut ou phnsPs ot' tlu• I lunn qut•stiuu llf l>i!-ill'il•t Cluh 
m t 11 'l't l1 1 Hit d1J1 ts, l•nr11u·r lu.,titnft~. l'tt•., and hn~ 
h 11 uutbnr1 d h\ tl1t> c~urnmi RitJn In 1tU1 ud thn uJt·f•tin~s of thr 
\111• ·u• 1 • •. hl'lt) \ssuf'iHiiun ltl \slit•\'lllt, • C iu -;\fuy lf)07, 
ut tl IJ kL• ~lin t:oul·n in ,Junfl 1!10 , II.H 11 l't'Jll'f'St•ntntivt~ of liH• 
111\\ll I.Jbrmy ('nllltiii~NitJII. Tint wn~ ul~n g'l'llllft·d ror giving a 
('our l' of lt'I'II\I'PS 1111 liht·nt',\ oJ·grlllizntiun 111td mrnwg-t~nwut hefol'f' 
tltn Lihl'kl',\ ~~·hnol of \\.,.t'Xft'l'll f{J•Kel'\'t' l'ui\'c1'."iily, ('lt•\'f'lHml, 0., 
FOURTH REPORT 
and the Training School for Children's Librarians at the Carnegie 
Library, Pittsburg. 
The staff employed for the regular activities of the Commission 
has included the services of an organizing assistant during this 
bienn ial per iod, to assist the Secretary in installing modern library 
records in libraries in the smaller towns; about half of the libraries 
thus aided were new, making a beginrung, usually, with an inex-
perienced librarian, so that the assistance was most welcome and 
enabled the library to begin work under more favorable conditions 
than would othenvise have been possible. Aid was also given many 
of the older libraries that had not had the means to employ a 
trained library worker to install proper records in the beginning. 
and grateful appreciation has been expressed by the Boards of 
Library Trustees and librarians in all these libraries for this 
aid, which will enable these institntions to become more efficient 
in their communities. 
The responsibility laid by the General Assembly upon the Li-
brary Commission of advancing the library interests of the State 
and of making good books accessible to all the people, has been 
fully appreciated by the Commission and to accomplish these ends, 
two special lines of activity have developed, viz: Field Extension 
work in connection with local public libraries and the Traveling 
Library work. Results have been most gratifying, and the citizens 
of the State arc learning of the possibilities of public collections 
of books and hence are turning to the Library Commission more 
and more for direction and aid in establishing libraries and making 
them effective. The practical service rendered by the Traveling 
Library hns reached such proportions that it is practicably indis-
pensable in the small towns and countt·y neighborhood•, providing 
os it docs, not only for general reading and entertainment, but also 
for study, making nccC><sible the b""t books on th<' various subjects 
of perennial and prescnt·dny interest. 
The rarid increase of tho free public librarie., supported by 
muniripa tax from 41 (in 1900 when the Commission was created) 
to 102, is most gratifying, but it also shows the value of the work 
of field supervision and the need of adequate funds to extend it. 
Thcr•• •hould be personal knowledge obtained by visits to these li-
brarit••, to know of conditions and methods and to further develop 
the educational work to be done by these libraries for cfTectivc 
service in the communities. The Association and Subscription li-
braries of the fltntc, numbering almost 40, should be nnrturcd and 
encouraged in their struggles for existence, and many of them 
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should be developed into free public lihraric ; likewise many of 
the smaller colle~c libraries should n soon n~ pos ible r<>crive ns. 
sistnnce at tbc hand~ of the Cmuwi ion in properly organizing 
and caring for their hooks. .\!1 thi nu:nns enn tant tic! Ll work by 
cfil,·icut trained r•~oplo to suppl nwJOt tilL• wnrk done hr the See-
retnry. 
NeH' Librarits. D nring tho hit'nlliR I JW1'tod the followi ng towns 

















Hh OII t'ft , 
Rn~ r. uy, 
Slhlfly, 
\\ t llman. 
M~ny of these chnrg n fee nr "'' err ptinn for tl tL• use of the 
books, with the hope of making tlw lihrnry ft·•·e n.• sonn as pn.,.ihle. 
;The following libraries hnv oceLLp ict! nt•w lmilclin b'll clnring lids 
period, theso having been gifts fnnn .. \llllri' W Clll'l1l' rie \lllll· olhcl' .. 
wise stntcd 1 
Albia, n eWI!t, 
Tame.. J'auorua C'o11~ae al Fairfield, 
Clarion (&Itt of Mr. Morgan Ev· Al mpson (1olh g at Indianola, 
erta of IAa Angeles, Cal.), PE-lla, 
Glenwood, Btunrt 
The township e !l·nsion feature nf I o hbrory lnw wn aciJu,rert 
by the Thtrty-s .. con•l Ocnernl A mhly so thnt it is now opcrnt ivo 
in s vera! lthrnrica of tho Statn, thLL provt.J I lihrnry faHiitiL'JI 
f r fomili!'!s residing in thll <'mmtry ndjrwent 1o n town or city-, 
hnving a free pnhlic lihrnry, nn the s 111 0 hasL• lUI rcsicl<•ntl! of the 
town or •·ity, upon th<• action of the township tl'llstces. Ro fnr 
as reported librari<·s in the following places huvc sccurecl the co-
operntion or one or more townships: 
IoVt·a CJty, Amea, 
rlarlnda, :Midon, 
Nevada, Denlaon. 
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Sunou r Lihrnry Rrlwol. Tht• course of im;h·uction ~in•n at th£" 
Stato rmvenuty llll<l••r the diJ·o•dion of the Sect•ftOI',\' of the Lihl·ar~· 
Conuui~-.ion, c·onfillllhJ to provide opportnuity for tlH) librarians of 
our .. mu11Pr' lih1·uriPs to lPnJ·n sonwthinr;t of mode.• I'll hhrary m~thod~. 
nncl t!H• ·"'·s~io11s of 1!107 nnd of 1908 cove1·ed Pl'tWtil·Hlly tlw sam~ 
sul,jt·•·l:~i 11wt l1nd lwt>n prc.•SPIIted ht•t·rtoforf• ,with t1w 1Hhlitinn of 
rrl'inin spt'C'iHl c•onJ'sf'~. 
Thn instr111·tors for· the st•s:·don of 1907 wen~: :'Ill'. ~Ialeolm G 
"~H'J', Ht·sidt•ut l>iJ·t•('tor nnd Tnstruetor in Hc•fet·erwf' \rm·k i )[is, 
JT:~niPt E. llowt•, entnloging nncl ne<'l'ssion; )(iss Trt•nr 'YIHTt'n, 
c·las~ific·atiou honk numhrrs nnd t•p]afrd tapirs: :\Tiss Edun Lyman. 
1ihrm·y wm·k with t·hiltlrt•n. A sprcinl rnur~c for tt•llt'}lPI''t ot; othrt·s 
in rhm·g-t• of ~·whonl 1ihrm·ips \nls gin~n hy :\Ji-.;-.; h·1·np " .. m·t·t·n. of 
tit~• H(•}wo1 of Ellnention, ('hi(•ag-o. T.;rC'ttli'Ps WPI'(1 givt•n hy :\Jis.;; 
J,lll'l'tlll :\. \\"t·hbf'l', librarian l01ra Cit~· puhlir• lihJ·m·,l'; :IJj,, Edith 
rrohitt. lihrnrian Omnha public lihnll'.Y i \I iss <lt•at•e I>. f~nSI\ lihl'n-
rian. Davrnport pulJiie librnt·y; illi:-:s TTarrirt .\. \\~nod. liht·nt·inn 
CPdnr Hnpi(l."i pnhlic library i Jrt•. ~L If. r>nttglns.;, liht·m·ian IowH 
Collt'gl' lihrary. C :rinnr11; Dr. :-;hamhaug-h, Iowa City; ~[iss Carry 
of thr Iowa RtHtP Institutions lihrnril'~, nnd hy :\[rs. Townrr and 
~h-s. lfnwc. of tlw LilH·ary Commission, an(l tlw .DirPt'tot·. Jiisc; 
Tyler. 
The se))..•·don of l 908 was shol"tt•twd two WPf']i~ to avoid ronflid 
with th(l dntes of tlw lli(IC~ting of tlw ~\lllt'l'ic•an Lihrnl'.'- .\"'"''~<'l<ltion 
nt Lnkt> ~linndouka. Thr insft·111't01·s Wl'f'P. ~lr·_ .:\[ull'ulm I'· \\ .. vt·r. 
H.Psi<lPnt Dir·eC'tor nn<l Inslruclot• in Hl•fi'I"PlH'f' \\~cll'k; \Ji,s Jlat:rirt 
E. Howl', IH'I'{~ssicm, (•utalog-inl! HrHI n·lntcd suhj1•C't"t; ~liv'i ~\firinm 
B. Cnr·t·~·, C'lnssitic•ntion nnd shPlf Jist i ~I iss Eclnl:l IJ,\"JlHlll. lihi'RI','' 
work with C'hilclt·€'11; "\I iss )lm·g-cn·Pt \\". Brown. snpPl'\'i•·>ion nf pr:w-
tiN• work 
.\n Ud\'lliWecl I'OW'"'I' incluiling- (•atnlo).!irl).!. htH)k rV"ninHtion nnd 
lT. K clcwnmrt1ts wn~ gin·n for tho!-;r who hud e~tt~·rHlrd fol'llll't' 
-.:r.~~iont. or· wt•n• snfliC'irntly profi1•itnt tn C'nfl·t· for nd\'OI!f'l'd work. 
.\Ji ... !i 1lnni1·f ,\. \\'ond of tlw CPdnr· H.npids puh]j,. )ll,r::tr,v. ~11,.,. 
the 1'1111l'Sl' 111 Bnllk c·,·nluation. rmHddPrin~ tlw prim·iplPs npou 
\\hit·h a t·on·t•f•l ' timnh' nf hooks 11"1 JitPt'atm·e may 1H· nwclt•. 'flw 
roursj) in I S dnt·ntm•nts w:Js given hy )[r. ,J. I. " .. Y,'r, Dirl'doJ' 
of the ·," Ytll'k Shit(• IJibt')lt'.Y ~rhool, whosP thoi'OU:!h ];;nnwl,•cl!!P 
nf this JWrp)p ·in~ l'lass of hook."i, mndc tllis ('0111'};1' one of ~J·rut 
vahtr- and k< rn intPrrsl. 
Thrt·o w••re :!:l stncll·uts lll ntf<·mhllu•c for thf' sf'ssion of 1 !107. 
nncl 40 fo1· tlw se"ion of 1 !lO~. 
" 
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LIST OF SUM~1ER SCHOOL STUDENTS 
Bast• n. i\lr1. ('. V 
Bro1lerlf'k, Louis J, 
Bn·anl :\Ire f'llttrlolt(> 
•('rouse J ,ud It~ 
C'lark, f'nnle B 
•t'utler, !'lora C. 
Denn~·. F\ft. U 
Uunt an. Irs J.atlrf\ I 
Frank, rrs Pa11li11e 
fHLh~. , tf'lln 0 
Gregor)", \\'lnlfnrl 
Haul,, C.rnr-e J.;,. 
H1cks, l:ratla 
Hanston, :\Ira. i\Jnt It I 
Hughes, Ruth P •... 
.Tf·tr'eraotl Sue :\1 
Lillis, UolurP.B 0 
1<:\\'llllltuB I·~IUU\!l 
PcttrOlil' A IIIla M 
Tuylor F'lot•en' c- H 
Ylttutn, lh rtha 
WtlOII. \118. Olh 
•1 r 'ld n• 
llrtrkt r. Fran 1e 
ColYiiiA. 0 llle ,. 
{,alt. lJeth 
Gr el Eha 
tresser Htb ... 
lluutl w:ton hill 
l..tltJllt, ltr~t I! 
I tBOII, ll~lf II ,.; , 
l'ultller Han• II .• 
l'i:!ilalts. J.llu t • 
Tarim· G &£'£> 
J:J.MIF' ·rAil\ 1'11111 1-: 
1Hil7 
J\1-'Rr!lP.)', !'\Ph 
'IMon City, lO\\a 
. •p"fon, IO\\R 
Fol"l lndlaon. Iown 
Cllrttnu, lov.n 
.. Wnterlno, IO\Ht 
\\ ushlugton. IO\' a 
Alhla, Iowa 
Kearney, . 'f'b 
{'oundl Bluffs, Iowa 
\\'atPrloo, Iowa 
....... Pt>orln, Ill. 
. • Montkt>IIU, IO\rR 
<"orslc·aua, Tt'x;ul 
FrN'tlort, Ill 
IIH\& t'\ly, ]0\\4 
..• Clinton, Tov.a 
11 PIMBI\nt, lo" a 
Fultun, Mo 
• 01'1nnPI1, Iowa 
JIOJtkinton, Iowa 
•. Fargo, N. IJ. 
HnldY.tn, l<an 
, .VIlllt~HI, lov.u. 
Oalmlooaa. Iowa 
I 't•ntP.rvlllt•, Iowa 
. • J.;l,lora. Iowa 
l•"t \ludl~cm, lowa 
IJua 'lolnt•a. Iowa 
1~\'nnston , Ill. 
•• IJt>B 1olnes. Iowa. 
•.• , ,lt~d Ouk, lowa 
. .. ~lnaon ('lty, Iowa 
...• II umboldt, 1owa 
~loux City, ]own. 
..•...•.• VInton, Iowa 
. .• Springfield, Mo 
Wnl s Illnnc·he , •.• 
Willlanut, l·:ll:t.nh£·th t·• 
'\ ilson. F'Jort!nte 0 . 
\\'ooda. Aral.IPIIa. (', • 0. _............ • ••• Manchester, Iowa 
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ADVANCED COURSEJ-1908. 
Bailey. Flora B ..•.................................. ....... Perry. Iowa 
Bra:nard. Mary A ... ...............................•... Waterloo, Iowa 
Cook. FAte !Ia .............. .......••..•• •••............ Charlta..n. Iowa 
Duncan. Charlotte ............ . ... . ..........• ....... Sioux City. Iowa. 
Glbba, Stella 0 ........... ............. . .. ......... Council Dlu.trs, Iowa 
Gladden, All<'e R .. .•.. .. .. .• .....................•....... Carthage, Mo. 
Parker. hfarlan ........................................ Fremont. Neb. 
PenroRe, Alma N ................. Iowa. College Library, Grinnell, Iowa 
Terrill, Katharine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Amea, Iowa 
FOR SPECIAL COURSES-1908. 
c-Arthur, Murlet . -.................... Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
c-Da<'hman, Gertrude M ........ -.....•............. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
e-Burd, Mra. Priscilla ............................... Kansa. City, Mo. 
a-chapin, Mrs. Anna H .. .. - ...........•............ l\tason City, iowa 
c-coulter, Mrs. Helen . , ........ . .. ... . ...••.... . ... Cedar Rapids, lowa 
:=~:~:.:~~·. ~~:~; ~:::::: :::::::::::::: ~: :~:: ::::: ~:::-.:::·a!~::~ ~::: 
d-Frank, Mra. Pauline ..........•.• .•.... . .. ... ........ Kearney, Neb. 
c-Gilflllan, Lillian R ............•. . •• , •••.. , _ ...... Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
d-Gregory. WJnlfred .... •......... ...• .•••........... . Waterloo, Iowa 
d-HIII, Grace ....... .. .•....•••. ..................... Os1<aloosa., Iowa. 
d-M<'Ilaltb, Helen ............. ...... ........ .... ... Iowa City, Iowa 
c-Robblna, Ethel A . . ............ .. . .. ......... .. _ .Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
d-Rose-mond, Mary ..... .. ......... , ..... . .......... D~s Moines, Iowa 
d-Saw:rer, Mrs. Nellie S .... .... ..•...•...• , .... , ..... Muscatine, Iowa 
d-Swnn, M. Blanche .......• .. ••.. , •........ . .. .... Mt. Pleasant, Iowa 
Nf"TH. l..t•ttr>r c lnrll~ntu tho~~e tnklng chllrlren's course ool~-; lrttrr tl fnUI-
co.t~ thoao laking doc:uments cour8e only. 
Prf'iodical E:rrhangc. Librarions nrc enPouragrd to eollroet vol-
uuws of n rcw selected mngnzines thut nrc of value for rrfcrcncc 
Jllii'JIOS • nut.l ht-ncc the prriodical cxt>hanq-c is plnt•fl<l nt the !-WI'-
vicc of I he lihrnries of tho State, withottt any cost further thnn the 
pnymrnt of transportation on the magnzirH.">-S sent. JuclivirlnnJR 
nn<l lihrari<'S in all parts of tho Stale have contributed generously, 
hoth c•nt1r•• volnme.o;; and sin!!lc~ numb(•fR to the ('ollt•dion. 
llurin~ lhe hiPnnial pe•·iod there have been 1782 romplrlo vol-
unu ~ untl :l5()(i ~ingle numbers of magazines srut ont. making- an 
ng:.rrrgni•• of nhoul 1~ .718 single magazines contributNI to tho var-
ious lihrnri<·s lo ai!l in building up tltCir reference collections. 
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TRAVELING LIBRARY 
'fhe Lihrary rnmmi '\inn hf'lit•V(!.q thnt the most f'fTe<-tivc Trnvrt. 
inJ.: Lihrnry worli is rH•oornphsllcd U1rou ... h C'u np~rntion with other 
cdneatiollal nrrrnciPs. Tlw timulu givrn hy such org-anizations 
to f.itn<ly nud rl'adiug HI lll"t hy the honkR lomu·~l fl'om the 1'rnvcl· 
iug Lihrnl'y. )[any o1·gunizations hnvonuttle 11 o of the honkR, while 
the fnllowin~; m·gauizntiow1 l1nvn <'OII~tnutly utlli7.t•tl the 'Trnvrling 
Lihrnry to aupph•nwnt .nncl t'Xll'lld tlwir wnrk in rounrclion with 
]c>rtnre.C~, do es, Ptr. 
Slate ,IIJricullllral Exte11siou JJC[i!nlmrut Traveling lihrarirs 
of ngrienltural bnoks hnve lieE·n ]oanrtl tn t111 .A ric-ultm·nl F. ten· 
sion llcpnrtmPnt fnr c-hi hits, wlwre\'er n "}4hnrt CnurRe" is gin1n, 
rrhc fnrlllf'I"K have )tfHl (lll oppm·tnnity to Cl(lttlillC the hooks nod nro 
fllt'Onrng'od to at•nd for hookR fo1· furthct• rcadi11g. FarmPrR' study 
<"lullS hnve Lctn form f.'tl iu c•onj111wtion "ith he 11 Rhort Course,. 
wm·k, nnd the Tra\'cliug l...ihi'OI',\ boukR 1 d r r tho ~onrsn nf stutly. 









.Animal hn 1liUH1ry, 
Po111try rnlstng, 
\'P~ ahlc gnnlf'nlng, 
Pusla and blights. 
'P.LP hookH pw·dW!-~etllmvc h n cn.r full~· Rell'('fPcl in <'OIIRnltation 
wilh th • .Agl'irmltm·n1 E trn lOll n ·parluu.·llt, nnd mnny vnluuhl~ 
f t" 1'8 u.J St +r n rri J)t 1 ln!l!t linR 16<'0 m lH.ltd b.} th J)t 
pnrhn(lnt hnve be •n irculn•ed hy th T•·n\t ltng [ hnu·y. 
• tal 111(/lo .~r/wul /I bat 1 1 I gu '"he 'l'rn' I" • l,ilorary Ions 
rurlli b d n I' t Of honiCB md Ill 'RZ lit"' r('f I' JlCl 011 fhe lltlllltHl 
uh.od of cl hnt• \\h1rh ha """" I 11o1 only lo how n,·,'lahle mnlo· 
ri 1 in th 'I { Vt ling Lil1rary hut ns n 1 n.ul to puhl I' llhnu cs nnd 
''' hat111g l nms for h nl p rrhn . 
~lnny nf I he learns cl p<111l 'ttirely upon tim 'l'ravrliug J,ibrnry 
few rcf~r· nccs, lu,. g lo<'nt 1 In towus \\hf'l'l' th n t nro no pnhli{• 
lihrndes ami many hav e pr ·cl lh h hrf thnt wcr<' it uot r.,,. 
tho JitPrOtlll'l' flll'll Hilt'd hy 1ho rf'l'ltVt'lill~ !Jibrury t.o these teamS. 
thtt work <'Onld uoL huvo IW£"11 dcvl'lopt•d to i~ pl'c.~:~cnt stab' of 
r01<•icney in tlw discussiou of the slinllllalinp- nud timrly suhjN·I~ 
considered hy the Leagttc. 
~Ul HTII I:EI'UltT 
1/ f ' Through t}H• couuty systr111 of tlu• Y. )I (' . #\., 
11~ 111ft• of tl•f• rrgonlnr TrO\' I n:: Librat'lt''· whilt• SJh''(.·ial hooks 
to 1 ~u ... t t n•hlrH.·s in t'll' strul.\' of thr• ho~· prohlPIII h11\'1' lwcn 
sde~tt .t a th 1 ~~~~~~ of tltC' ~tat~" ~~·er• tnry of Boy's \\'ork J),•. 
par111lf"'nt, RtJ d un• lonnPd to tlh~ ...,.,:Yt·rnl eouuty t•rutr-rs 
I owa [" d,r,lllOH of \\"onu 11 1'> ('lub .... ("nnstnnt and ill{'l't'll~ing 
'~'-''has lH•t 11 z.nat lt• ~~~ tl11· F+·tlt·rat,·d ('luhl-i of tlw 'l't·avplill~ Librnry 
for l't ft•rt;ru·t• h.,u,k~ on srth.i~"t'h of t•luh study. 1•-,r·t•qw·nt t''<JWt·~­
Rious nf grat •ful Rp)ll'l'l'illfHlll of the hook~ lH\\'t• he'f'll nliHlt• by thr 
(')uhs in the towns whc-rt• no puhlit• lihrnrit·s t•xist ns it wouhl lw 
almnst ilii)'OF;sihiP to t•at'l',\' on tlwir t·luh study without thf' nsr of 
tl11•sc honks. 
Tlu· ;wti\'f' work of tl11s org-antzat10ll lwtl llllh'h to tl11 with sr'l'tll'· 
Ill!! tl1t crr·ntwn of th, IJllll"ary Colllllli<o.;-;inn m11l tht• Tr·nvding Li-
hT"m'.'. fllul !liP ''IHl[H·rnt 1011 hns eon t in11r'1l stlli't' thnt tmw. 
'f~(' ..,fUd,\' ,•}ul JII'O!!I'Ulll"i pro\'idPd hy till' J1l'O~I'a111 t'OlllllllttC<! 
or t}ll' } p \\'. (' h:l\'tl hf'i..'ll in ('rllhtflllt \1..,1-. ill ('OIIIII'r'fjOII with 
tlu~ Joan of !mol~ to stmlr l'luh·.. The t'tHIJH'I'Hhon with this com-
mi1tet• Js t:'!O:pt cinll~ <·lo..;r"' llln ... nllll'h fh th~ J~illl':tri;tn or tht' Travl'l-
in:.t Lihrnry is a lnt·ruhr•J' of th e (·oil IIlli '"''· 
Tlw l..ihrm·.v <·nmmitt el' of the T. F. \\. C has for y1'1ll's hecn 
ac·t \'{'in promotin~ thf' 11sc of thl"' TI·a,·e1m!! Lihrary nnd the prC.''i· 
l' l t·ommJttt•f! Jws 111'gc1l lhl'tlttg-h ldlt·r. printt·d matkr and pnhli,• 
adch·r ... s thn ll'iP of tlw Tra\'t>lin!! J.ihl'ill';Y fol' ~t'IH'l'lll l'l'iHLinl! iu tlw 
smnlll'l' towns wht•rn 110 IJhJ 'I Il',\~ f•xists. il"i a llwthnd of altz·ni...,tic• 
\York fot· tht• t•h hs, 111 lwhalf of till' yollliJ.! p ·opl~·. 
n, {t n 111'1' Ill fill rirrl lr,r study rtwl rh bal1. ""'lnny stud,,· <·luhs 111H.l 
tll·1mtiug tPallt:-o. lJOI tt part of •he ~taft.• organizations, and incliviclnal 
tutl•·uts pl'l'Jintitt:,r fr•t· ~tote t't'l't fi,•af .. , !!I'Htlnatinn orations and 
tht is \\urk ha\' IU:ld· t•orJtumo 1s 11..,,. of tht• IJ·;tn~lin~ Lihrary. 
Earl mail h1 i11 rs I'Cq\ t sts '"ur n•ft rt•tu·• a it h. o11 mau~· subjt•ds. 
a •l when thf'l'P s I ttlt• m t('rwl Ill honll: fnrm hc~iiiiS(' of the <'lll'· 
r ut llltt u-,;, ,II th~· SLt. j c·ts t l'-' pcrwrlit•al t•xt•hnJgt• JS drawn upon 
r r 11 ngnzlll ~ Tt is SPitlnlll th t the Trn\"t'}ill!! Lihnu·y is nut abh· 
It nw t in t•IIJ{' uwusur nsu; II\' n lm·!!t• • :ll', tht• dt•JitatHls madl' 
upm at 
.\1Ht11l' tilt lllfill\" SUhJt•Pt HpOil whidt lll<lfPI'itll hR.'\ hCPil fUl'llish. 
d, lD ldtlltltlll to tht mauy t~ph•s niHlt•l' 1he gr·llPJ'Hl lll'acl nf litt•t• 
liHII'(', fll't, }ti~ll y, Ph· ll'l' t 1\..' fo\111\\liH{' 
Postal Savings Banks, 




Patf·nt :\lf•d k ·1e, 
J 
IOWA LIBRARY CO~BIISl:llU:\ I~ 
luittath·E' and Referendum, 
J~lNtion or Benators, 
\\~ate-rwu)s 
:\fnnua. Training 
Caplt 1 Punlshment 
JunniJP Court&, 
llonl(•Stlc l::klf'nce In Schools, 
Ch hl Lob<>., 
Disposal ot Garbng(>, 




• 'Ef'tl of Lnc'"al Hospitals, 
Herlnhn o( Ariel West, 
F'orestry, 




l'ommluion Plan of City Go\'en1~ 
ment 
Feaeral Rt>gulation ot H.ailroads, 





l'ure Food JAws, 
JJygit·ui c Hom('B, 
s. nltary c ond !on or I>alry p .. od· 
H'tS 
7:!. appl ... ntio11s 
'/'nu·(/t "I 1 ·fur ('(1/l t o1JS. '1\,o Jlit•"IIL't' t'ollPt·l llJs. (.Jallcr~ 
uf \I tst1 1 pi4 tOS 1Dtl \"'t• 1 e of Tt~o~lav han• lu l'Il t•xllihit "d in li 
b1·nri nutl ,mithe sc:·hot I"' wd 11 t•d ~~~· ~utl.' duhs 11 th· foiJowing 
• ri' ... 
Eagl <. ro.,: 
{ larl; ville, 
r u 1la 
JuYo3 tty 
M r Hgn. 




I f'S \lol ('s C'91lcgt:'!, 
Ranhoru 
( h rles ('lty, 
Dallas c lllt~"'r. 
\ cuiiC't tit11l nf lto4' :ti'CnlllJHlll·, M •twh of tht·-.;1' f'xhihit~. Tltt• 
n·ptrtf-l r~J!.,rd II.!! tht· inh"l'f~t IIIHilift· ... tr!il 1>~· tht· puhlit• m·e JllOSt 
nat f1 etol'.), null thl'l'f' i~ 1111 dnuht hut that th4• IP!Hliu!.! oF tmod 
pu·"nns iJH.., a phu-t· in till work of n Tr 1\' I 11)..!' I . Ihrm·.'·· 
16 FOURTH REPORT 
iltercoseop~ pictures of travel have been circulated in connection 
with study club work, and "for shut ins" and have proven to be 
a valuable supplement to the books. 
l'ieturc bulletins l1ave been loaned to libraries, accompanied by 
a ~roup uf books ou the subject of the bulletin, thus stimulating 
and encouraging tho readiug of books on specific subjects. It is 
hoped to extend this work. 
In order to safeguard those who use the Traveling Library books 
the rolleclions arc thoroughly fumigated when returned. If books 
arc in use in a household wltere there are such contagious diseases 
as diphtheria, scarlet fever or small-pox, the books are destroyed 
by the health officer and a signed statement .ft·om him is placed on 
filp. 
Snmmm·y. 'rhe books in the entire Traveling Library collection, 
July 1, 1908, numbered 16,849 and arc divided as follows: 
160 libraries for general reading in fixed collections ......... . . ... 8,000 
.Open ebel!-subject collections !or study and graded books for rural 
schools . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . 8,849 
Total ...................................................... 16,849 
During the biennial period there were sent out 37,322 books in 
answer to 1,489 requests as follows: 
Public libraries 
Public Srhoots 
No. Lib. Sent. 
174 
Study Clubs ... ... .•••.• o •• 
Library Aasoclations and other organizations 
Taxpa) ere . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . .. 


















IOWA LIBRARY Cm1M!SSION li 
FREE P llLIC LlllRAHIES Aim \NGED 
BY COUN'f I ES 
(On a municipal Ia. basis.) 
Adnir Count11 .• .. 
Adami Count11 , .• •..••..••••.•. , 
. .............•....•. • .. None 
•..... . . Cornlng 
Allamakre CountJI . .. • . • , ........... None 
AppnnootP routltJI . . . . • • . . .•• o o 0 .. 0. 0 0... . . , , .. CentervJIIe 
Audubon Countv . .. •. .... . . ••• None 
Benton Countv •• o. o. o. o o • • • •••••••••••• VInton 
Bl.al'k Jlatrk Cutmtv o o ••• o •••••••••••••••••••• '\'aterloo, Cedar Falls 
Boone Countu , . o •. o o • • • • ••• 0.. .. .. ..... Boone 
Bre1ner Countv •• o.. . . o . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... Waverly 
Buchanan County , • o o •••••• •• •••• o. o •• • • •••••••••• 0, 0 •• Independence 
Buena Vista C'ountv o • o • • •• o . o •••••• , ••••••••••••• o 0 •• • 0 Storm Lo.ke 
Btttler Countv • , . o.,.. .... . . . . . . . . . .. , .. , . , .... ... None 
Calhoun Countu . . . • . • . . • • , •••••• •. , •• . Rorkwf'II City, Lake City 
Oarroll Count11 . • •. ••.••. ..• ••••..•...••.••.•.. , • • • . . , . . . . . Carroll 
Oau Countv o • • • • • • • .................. Atlantic 
Cedar Count11 ........................ Tinton, \Vest Drane h... 
Cerro Gordo Oountv • • . • . • . .•• , ..• Maaon City 
Cherokee Corm tv ••.••• . o.... . . . . .. , 0 •• o .. 0 0 •••••• Cherokee 
Ohkkasaw Oountv • . •.•• •• 
Clarke Coutltll ..•. , •• .•.. 
Clay f'o~tnty ··o •·· . 
Clnvton Countv . . • . o o o •••• o • ••••••• 
Olinton Count11 . • o • •• •••• o •• 
C1au·jurd C'ou,tu • • o. 
Dallut l'ountv 
Dat'is County 
. Nashua, :"'ew Hampton 
• • • • •• •••• o o Osceola 
• • o o ••• •o . Spf>nrer 
• ••• o.,. o , , • , .• None 
Clinton, De 'Vltt 
. ....... Denison 
.... Perry 
••••o• • •o ooo •••••••• None 
flt otur Cout1t11 • • .. o .. 00 ... 00 o. .. ..... Leon 
D~>lau•are Cottntv •• o.... . o... . . ... l\lanche15ter 
Des Uoinrt Countv •••. .•• •••• o,., •• . ... .. , • Burlington 
Dkk •n1on Countv .•••.•.•..• o.,.. Spirit Lake 
Dubuque County .•• o o o, •••• ••••••••• •••• , ••••••••• , Dubuque 
Enzmet nauntv . . • •• o •••• ••• • o •••••• o o •••• o. • •• •••••• • • Estherville 
Favette Countv . • . . . ••. o ••••• •• ••• • o •••••••••• ••••••• • • Ha'i\·keye 
Flovct Ofwntv . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • • • • . • • • . • • • . • . . . ... .. .. Charles City 
Franklin Oountv .. • ...•••..•..... .. .......... • , •.. • , ........ Hampton 
2 
rr'emont COU1JIII 
Q,·cenc Countv . 
(d'llllfl'V ('ountll .•.. 
ffutllri~ ('ountv 
J/tl111 o,.J,; COUll tV •• 
Jlardlll ('o1111ly 
Tlnrrison CIJimtu • 
lle"rv Countv .. 
1/nu·ard Countv 
Tl11ml10ldt rourlll/ 
ffla ('QIIIIty ••••• 
lou·a Cmmtv ...• . 
Jwksm' C'ountp . 
.laspcr County . 
.TrOcrBOil County 
FOURTll REPOR£ 
.. .. ••.• . .. ....... Tanta 
. . • . Jetl'erson 
. 1\rone 
...... ... ..... Stuart 
. .. .. None 
.. Eldora, lowa. Falls, AldE'n 
....• Missouri Valley, Woodbine 
. . . . . . . .' M t. Pleasant 
..... Cresco 
Humboldt 
. . . . . :\Tonr 
:\farengo 
:\Jaquoh:eta 
• 'f'w lon, CoHax 
Fatl'fleld 
J01111Bon County .... low a City 
.Tom· a Cou11ll/ • • . • • . • . • . • • . • • . Anamosa. :\1onllcello 
1\t•okuk ('Ottnly • . . . • • . • . . • . X one 
Kouuth C'ounty . . • . . • . ......• Algona 
Lee Cmmttl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . Ft. :Madison, Keolmk 
Linn County ...•.••. Cf'dnr R n)lids, Central City, 1\lurion, :\lt. \'ernou 
Louisa County 
Ducru ('Qunty . 
LJ/011. COIW t11 , .. 
.1/ndison l'ountv 
.1fahaska Count11 
Marion Count11 .. • 
- ...... Charlton 
H.or·l.: Rapids 
Winterset 
• • •••• , • Oskaloosa 
. . .•• . .. ... Pella 
.llarsltall County .••... . •.• .•..•..•.• ••. . • . . ~larsho.lltown 
Glenwood .1/ills ('oun ty • ..• ••• 
.l!ftchell ('ormty 
Jfono"n Count11 
llrmrof' County ....• 
lfontoomrry C'ount !J .• • • 
J!11.91 alillfl ('<mnty 
fJ"Rrien ('ormty .. 
()BII"Oltl ( '14JIIIfy , ••• , , , 
Parv Cou,llJI .••.• 
Palo .lito ('utwl v ... 
PlymtJu(ll Cuutlly 
Pn.nlumtnJ County 
. .... ...•. Osage 
...• Onawa 
Albia 
. ... Hed Oal< 
..•.....•. . ~Jus{'alinP, West LiiJf'rtY 
ShPidon. Sanborn. Paullina 
••••• ••••• •• •• o o ••••••• ~·orlr, 
. ..••. •. ..... Clarinda, Shenandoah 
Emmetslmrg 
Le :\1ars 
Polk l'ountJJ ••.••••.••.••.•••.•.•..••••••. 
.... Lat1rens 
• •• Ves lJolues 
Pfllttrtrnttamir· ('uunly •••• , , , • , • • • • • • • • • • • • . •••.• t'ounril Dlutfs 
Ptllt'C~hdk f'ountJJ . . ... , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grinnell 
U• (lf1olrl r•ounty 
Fin<' ('IJ 11111 







... •.. • ... ~·unc 
• ............ lla· ... artlen 
Ames, Nevada, llaxwell 
IOWA LliJRARY COM~IIS>'ION 
1'ama C'ulul/1/ , ••••••••••••• 
Tavlor Count .II ••••••• , •• 
C"11iu11 Countv ............... .. 
l'm1 Run•, r•ountv . . . . • • • • 
U'apPllo Crnwtv , ••. 
Warn''l. ('auntv • 
Wo.thittUIUtl Ct~UIIIJI 
n·av,~ ('ountu •• 






I \111"1\\. U I IIIII In, 
• ••• 'l'l\1113. 
Yone 
• • ,\filii' 
••• :\'o111' 





f<'on r <'ity 
\one 
::JIOU\ ( 'fty 
. . . ·'""' 
<'Iariuu. l ~agle Cil"nvt• 











i ~ 8 
~ 
g 
" : ~ 
'" .. --
1 Albia -------------1 8,~7 1-"'ree Publlc .•• ---!Mra. Lautft M. Duncan. 1005 2,223 
I Alronll --------------; • S,On l•'l"t'O Puhllc .. ... _ .. Mr•. E. M. llDrton ...... 189'J l'i,IOI 
a Ames ------------ • a,!D'l Free Public ............ _ KittlE' U. PM'i'd ............ __ tw.t s,M6 
4 An11moaa --------' 1,818 l1ree l'nbllc. .... --- Cornelia McCarn ------ 1008 4,223 
r; AUantle --------- • 4,8031<'rre Public ......... _ Mnry N. Adnma_ _____ lg()3 3,05i 
5 Boone _____________ ; 1'1,600 Erlc110n --------- Bt•tnlle Motralt -------- 1885 Q,57& 
7 llurlln81on -------- 15,3181i"ree l'uhlle ______ Duh'Y U. Sabin ________ Ui852t.567 
~ 8:d~~IIFiiJ8""::_-:::_-::: ~:= ~~= ~~~~:~:::::: - i:!~riiC':Iif~h~vr.!~nc~~~1~~ ::J ~:~~~ 
~~ 8:~~;n%l~1 d_• __ :::..-_:: 1 • 2::: ~~~kc p~-~~~=::::: ~ U:t': 1 '6nt~t -~~~~-d_:::::: !~ 1t:":~ 
12 C'-'Dtrtll CltY--------1 6iJ1 John C. ClC'S'I--- :\Ira. Uoward Dllaa ____ 1~5 2,000 
il ~~l~~;c:~f:;~~:_~~: l:§ ~i§ m::~~:=~~ g~,'t~;::~~!~~=i~=,i~~~ i§ i:~ 
17 CIRrloo ---------- 1.&15 ~lor(pln Bverta __ :O.J ra. Gf•drMe Eldrldlre-- IJ07 I,VH') 
18 Clinton ----------- • 21,700 Free l'uhllc •••••• G ruce MuiiHD)" --------- 11102 U,IS70 
10 Colfax ----------- 2,653 Fr<!e PuhiiC.---- J()fl(•phlut> ll. Lo!;1'(10n •• IUO'l 1,~7 
toCornlni' -------- 1,018ll'ree J'uhllc ••• __ 8nn1 Hln·vnrd ----------1~7 4,1Q8 
ttCcmncU Dlutfg _____ •l~.231 Free Pnhllc.----- lfrl!l. )(fl.ry l!l. Dnllt-Y-- ~ ~~221,8110 
1"i Cre!MC'O ------------. 2,\131 Frl.'e Public _____ .Mnrllflret B. co ,)t'lantL 1.103 2,5.2!. 
M Hf:~!.:i~~;~~:_:~}: ~:~ ~~~ l:li!\ii~=~:: firf:::~~~~tft~:·~i.~~:~~= !¥i ~:iE 
'fl Uuhuqm• •-----· • H,Uil CllrDPile-Stoat -- I .. IJIIRu JJ • .._\rnultL -•----- t 102 24,3rl2 
28l~nK i t-' Oro•e ---- • l,l:l2l''ree i'uhllc •••••• 'fr11. II. Y, \l11Jl'r •.•••• 11.11)'.1 I,t--:>1 
~ ~~j:;:rn· 1 ~1.:_::::-_--=:: ~:~ ~~: F::::l:g===~= },~.~!~i~ .~i~~~ ::::::=~~ ~~~ ::~~ 
ltl'; ldnnt .. ---------- 2,218 Free Public.. •.••• I·:! I'll Ort-t•f ------------1'17H 4,010 
: P~:~~::m~nr _ _::::: · ::~ Frre·r;,hitc::::::· ~{~~~ t1!)',~i:~"'·):~~\r!J()·n~= ~~ -i~m 
:! ~~~~~~r11bt;--::::::: · ~:~ ~~~ ~:::;::~:::::· P~nriL!.PYJ~~~~~'n;~:::::: ~:.! t:g 
Sf\ Furt D•Utlfl" -------- • H,$JO I;or('(> PHhllc _____ ll~. J. '1. Carpenter •• Jfll,oto.m 
17 Fnrt :\lntlhwn _ __ 8,7lr7 C'llltf"rmolt> ----- Th·bf'C<.'II H I.'Rtter ------ 11•1'13 II,.AJO 
IS r.nt,.,. ·------------ MO FrPe Puhll<"- ----- lcln At'kt>rt -----------liii'JIJ 6H 
: ~n~~~~r~t1 _.::_-::~::~: t. ::~; ~;P~n~"'it'~bilc::~ ~2r~~n i~~~~r~~-=::::: ~~ ~:~~ 
41 rlnlliJIII\D -------- - • t,WIIQ Frrt> Puhllc ______ Jlpl pn Rweet ----------- 18:11 4,878 
42 flnwArlhm ~------ • 1,01!> Frt>e T'uhliC----·- ,l f'no le L~. Smllh ______ JOOI 1.719 
d Tll'l\lkrrt• __ 63.~ FM.'f' Puhlle ••••••• ,M ra. L. J. ShAieiJ----~~ ------
41 Humllflillt -- ___ • 1,!1.17 FrM> Pulollc _____ 1GMH'f' :-Jhrllrnht>rrer ••• _tu07 S100 
<1~ rn lll"' l~<"n•lr-nre ---- 3,!<-"!CI Frf't' PuhJir _____ . Mlonll" Mnrkhnm ----- 187t ~.<1&1 
!i l:!!~n~:~ :::::::-: ::~ ~~ ~~~ll~:::: - n~re~n~,t~h·ll,tt:'b_~:::::: ~= lg::: 
-48lowa Fall• -------- • 1.04~ Free Public ______ l Airs. Florence .Andere .. UIOI s.m 
10\YA LIBRARY COM)IIS. ION 
LlBRAHIES FOR 1908 
LlBIL\RII ~ 
~ , ........ , 
~ 3 ~ 
~ ~ .. 
~ I ~ .8 ~ ~~ ~ ~ a ~ , 0 ll 8 I a " ;. c 
l xpendltures 
....., 13,V8 l,f!!n 
2N3 13,f28 l,llll 
rM II,Mi -t'i7 
1115 lO,IlJI l,IM 
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FOGRT!l Hhi'ORT 
STATISTICS OF IOWA LIBRARIES 
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Pla<:e ~ Name or Librarian I ~ Library c ~ 0 
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100 
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I. 0 
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: ---1 ~~, 
1 1 •• 
I I 16 
1 ·-· .. 
I ........ ftt 
1 ...... a 
at i::-.. :. i7 
II\ 100 1 .... - M 
. ~~ -- ~~ ---~ :::::: ~ 
COLLEGE A...."'JD ACADEYY LIBRARIES. 
Place Name ot Library Librarian e. • 
I 
~ 9~ 




•Joint use ot collt-re ana toW'll. 










~~~:~j:~~~~~~~1:-= ~lv~~ 1~ 
""""'"b ---------~ 1.9181 Poblll! -------- Hrs. L. o. llePd. I 1,600 
r~;-_:~·-- --- _ -:il §;;a~:==-~=~ n?F·t:~=--==--=:--~: 
~!~~~~Wj~~~ ~f.£~-=~¥~! ~~ 
lbeedoDla ------- ... 
1 
Pohllc -------- Mn. Ella r . DlckluoL---------- 181 
~~-------~~ ::a. !§:~: -- _ - -=-- ~5~~7 liDo:------===~ -~ 
Pull:e.nburc --------1 l.lU Public --------- Kn. Can1e JoUI - ----------1 1.450 
~~i~-~~t~iiijl] 
Wellman ) 70tl , A•odatlon ------,11oreDee lth1r:•daU --- ------· __ _ 
;:att u&:::r ---=--- ~:: ~=~~&y Club - -- ----- -------:.. -~--' t,ooo 
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LIBRARIES IN STATE INSTITUTIONS. 
Place Name of Library 
II ' . . -: ~~ 




5~~~;:-~~~~~~;~;;; l l:r~l~;~:~.~~~~~~~~~~~~ !1~t~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~tr:~ .g:m 
~:g~~: :~~~~~-~J:~~~~f~~~l l ~ii~ff#~~1&~~=~=~~=~~~~ · ~~~lfi!~~~~fff~~~f~~~;--~;-~~ 
STATE INSTITUTION LIBRAlllEB UNDER THE BOARD OF CO~TROL. 
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